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SAVE 9.07 ... 
SALE OF MEN'S FINE 
100% ALPACA SWEATERS

18.95 if perf.

Come discover the resilience of alpaca   IT'S * lighter, more pliable wool. Come see May 

Go's price-saving collection of classic alpaca cardigans, fashioned with double bottom and 

cuffs, semi-bell sleeves, some with 2 pockets. Six and seven-button models of 2-ply or 4- 

ply alpaca, in red, royal blue. gold, olive, beige, powder blue and black. Sizes S-M-L-XL
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Important Manufacturer's Closeout . . .

SALE OF TROPICAL
AND YEAR-ROUND SUITS

  Ot»W 29.95 Value

Notable special purchase a handsome collection of summer suits from 

a quality eastern manufacturer. You'll see the latest single-breasted 2 and 3- 

burton models, expertly tailored crease-resistant blends of Dacron* polyester/ 

rayon, Arnel* triacetate/rayon and others. Choice sharkskins, iridescent* and 

solids   black, brown, grey, navy, olive. Regs. 36-46; aborts 36-44; lonjs 

37-46. Small alteration charge at this low price.
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Boy's Back to School Special . . .

BUY 3, OET 4
IT'S LIKE GETTING ONE FREE

4 for 5.97 1.99 eo. if purchased separately 

Buy Any Combination of the Following Items:

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS: Tremendous array of Sanforized 

100% cottons, rcg. or button-down collars. Solids, stripes, plaids. 6-18.

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS: California-styled, Sanforized knit cottons, solids and 
stripes. Short sleeves, 6-IS.

BOYS' KNEE-LENGTH PAJAMAS: Short-sleeve coat or middy top, knetv 

length pants. Sanforized cotton, 6-18.

BOYS SWIM TRUNKS: Famous make boxer or surfer trunks, huge assort 

ment of fabrics, styles, colors. 6-18.

OUR OWN BABY-MAI 
2-PC. KNIT SLEEPERS

for 5*9 V i «*
Oun *looe  high-qiuJity tll-»n(hct tlctj«tt foe boy* and tub with Ptk-NIt shrink* 

tie conooi, yo-fMiuic, pUinc non-tku) tolM, in eLuiic or gripper tcyle. Pink, aque, 

maiM. Crtppei-wust, siic* 0-1-2-3-4. and  latuc-waiic, SIMS 3-4-J-6-1

BABY-MAI 
BLANKET SLEEPERS

3.29
Truly heavy-weight* *c«i»w/«xton/r»Ton blend wirh ribbed collar and cuffi, fol 
length tipper »ivi plisiic tta Chootc from pink, iqua ami num. Small (w I ycu), 
Me<l. (1 to 2 y«w»;, Uigf (2 to i yean), Extra large (J to 5 yew*). 
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shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m,


